
MISCELLANEOUS.Superior Courts of North Carolina 189Merit Wins ;miscellaneotjs.
FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.POISONED WATER. Welesire to say to our citizens,

that for years we have been selling Spring-Jud- ge Boykin.
. S S-L- K 8 3 SI k. itFall Judge Gilmer

"-I-

Rp.aufo'-- t Mar 27th. Nov 23th.

Tlxe Daily Review.
Josh. T. James, Editor 6t Prop'r.

Wilmington. N. C.

FRIDAY. JUNK 28. 1889.

Currituck March 4rh, Sept 2d.
Mrtmripn March 1 it h. Senr sth.
Pasauotant March 18th, June 10th, Sept resr.i?

finl'. i

Entered at the Postoftiee at Wilmington, S.c.
as second-clas- s matter.

Dr. Jvmg s 3ew discovery lur con-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bueklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have iiven such universal satisfac-
tion. $Ne do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand
readv to refund the purchase price,
if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have
won their, great popularity purely;
on their merits. Robert R. Bellamy,

i"' .l'.'r HK
veli Ut;m is

a at,:ri;iin
for uu3cj

one or the loading surgeons In the Army
made the following characteristic remark:
"Water kills more soldiers than bullets." His
meaning was that soldiers who drank impure
water, died by disease in greater numbers
than t hose killed by bullets. The surgeon was
right. Impure water, especially at this sea-
son, Js a terrible cause of sickness and death.
But the public say, what shall we do? There
is but one sensible thing to do. and that is to
purify the water by mixing with it something
that destroys all poison or disease-breedin- g

germs, and nothing does this like pure whls-ke- v.

But is mar be asKed, where can I obtain
pure whiskey? Professor Henry A. Wort, says,
"the purity of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is
absolute, and should commend it to the high-
est public favor.' There are hundreds ofc fam-
ilies that are drinking water constantly and
are kept In perfect health by simply mixing a
little of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey in each
glass they drink. It is a simple and sure pre-
ventive of summer diseases and germ poisons,
and U endorsed by the best people in the land.

In February last the House of
Representatives refused to take up
the hill known as the International
Copyright hill, and so this piece of
legislation was not permitted to
becoiue'a law daring the 50th Con-

gress. It will be remembered that
the hill had uassed the United

whoiesale and retail Uruggists.

JUNE JOKES,

16th
Perquimans March 23th, Sept 23d.
Chow;an April 1st, Sept 30th,

"

Gate Apill 8th, Oct 7th.
Hertford April I5tn, June 17th, Oct. 14th.
Washington April 22cL Oct, 21st.
Tyrrell April 20th. Oct. 2&th.
pare May 6th, Nov. 4th.
Hyde May 13th, Nov. llth.
Pamlico May 20ih, Nov. 18th.

SECOND JUDICIAL DfSTKICT,

Spring Judge MacHae.
Fall Judge Boykin.

Halifax March 4th, May 13 h, Nov. llth.
Northampton April 1st, Sept. 30th.
Bertie April 29th, Oct. 28th.
Craven May 27th, Nov. 23th.
Warren March 18th, Sept. 16th.
Edgecombe April 15th, Oct. Kth.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

Spring Judge
Fall Judge MacRae.

Pitt March 18th, June 10th, Sept. 16th.
Franklin April 15th, Nov. llth.
Wilson June 3d. Oct. 28th
Vance May 20th, Oct. 14th.
Martin March 4th, Sept. 2d, Dec. 2d.
Greene April 1st, Sept. 30th.
Nash April 29th, Nov. 18th.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

FitIn fthe soup Well, that's the "HS il.....- -. N . . r it ITltiifc"".' wurii uirorpitieclv is t d,-- m..... u.v. ...t,i i i T te
f ..... .hii in ijoa uue. iu j ! TTL'r. " 'ld

MISCELLANEOUS.

cook'ff secret. Puck.
Girls who use powder don't go off

any quicker than those who don't.
Boston Courier.
"A hen out West has just laid an

States Senate intheprecedmgspring j

by a vote of three to one. It was
an open secret that a majority of:
the members of the lower House j

were in favor of the bill aud would I

ties, Sample paokages in powd Wby.ir.ail roany address on receintotE1
i .1 stamps. The resularl foml..tj.y mail MEXICA mSJ100 North 3d St., PhilaflelphH j ' "eiis as bitr as a bowl." First time

we ever heard of a bow legged hen.have voted for it if permitted. But
HUMPHREYS'

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
900 Face Book on Treatment efAnimals

and Chart Hent Free.

IRD MANNA!Cleveland Sun.
j . v A"Eat witn judgment, says a rae t reat secret of the canai v hitHUtart iVTcuntaius in fj"..,.,., .l"eWlearned phvsician. Most people. t the ISpring Judge Graves

Mumhowever, will continue to use their Fall Judge vi 1 restore the soiii; of cw hir8
vGTat their ailments and restora iiHO

j the peculiar rules of that body de- -
nied them the privilege, and so this
law was lor the time defeated. It
now appears to be certain that the

! bill will become a law at the next
Congress, as the ''pirate'1 publishers

Wake Feb. 25th. March 25tu, April 22d,jaws. Boston Post.

An Important Announcement
About six weeks ago, while at business, I

was suddenly attacked with excruciating
pains in my feet, knees and hands. So severe
the attack that 1 took my bed Immediately,
and in two or three days my joints were
swollen to almost double their natural size,
and sleep was driven from me. After suffer-
ing the most excruciating pain for a week,
using Unlmentg and various other remedies,
a friend who sympathised with my helpless
condition, said to me :

Why don't you get Swift's Specific and
use It. I will guarantee a cure, and if it does
not the medicine shall cost you nothing."

I at once secured the S. S. s., and after
using it the first day, had a quiet night and
refreshing sleep. In a week I felt greatly
benefitted . In three weeks I eould sit up and
walk afedat the room, and after using six
bottles I was out and able to go to business.
Since then I have been regularly at my post
of duty, and stand on my feet from nine to
ten hours a day, and am entirely free from
pain. These are the plain and simple facts
In my case, and I will cheerfully answer all
Inquiries relative thereto, either in person or
by mail. Thomas, Maheillib,

11 W. 18tti street, New York City.
Nashvtlus, Tbkn. I have warded off a se-

vere attack of rheumatism by a timely resort
to Swift's Specific. In all cases where a per-
manent relief is sought this medicine com-
mends itself for a constitutional treatment
that thoroughly eradicates the seeds of dis-
ease from the system.

llev. w. P. Harbison, D. D.
New York, 51 7th Ave. After spending

$200 to be relieved of Blood Poison withoutany benefit, a few bottles of Swift's Specific
worked a perfect cure, C. Porter.

Vienna, Ga. My little girl, aged six, and
boy, aged four years, had scrofula jin the
worst aggravated shape. They were puny
and sickly. To-da- y they are healthy and ro-
bust, all the result of taking s. s. S.

Joe T. Collier.
Lady Lake, Sumter Coy Fla. Your S. 8.

S. has proved a wonderful success in my
case. The cancer on my face, no doubt,
would have soon hurried me to my grave. I .

do think it is wonderful, and has no equal.
B. H. Byrd, Postmaster.

Waco, Texas, May 9, 1888,
S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga. :

Gentlemen Knowing that you appreciate
voluntary testimonials, we take pleasure instating that one of our lady customers has
regained her health by the use of four large
bottles of your great remedy, after having
been an invalid for several years. Her trouble
was extreme debility, caused, by a disease pe-
culiar to her sex. Willis & Co., Druggists.

Three books mailed free on application.
All druggists sell S. S. S.

The Swift Specific Co.,
Drawer S, Atlanta Ga.
Hew Y' rk, 75iTBaftaway

nov 26 law lydo Tn sat

ion. ii given to a bird ' M
'be seascShe How do you suppose the o i s liedding feathci a, icarry (he little musician Zcages

July 8tn, Aug. 26th, sept. 23d, uct. 21St.
Wayne March llth, April 15th, Sept. 9th,

Oct. 14th.
Harnett Aug. 5th, Nov. 25th.
Johnson Aug. 12th, Nov. llth.

anes crack the hard shells of the
nuts they pick? He With a mon ri t ical pet kul without 1 oss of son? 3h th

OOD CO., 400 N. 3rd St. PhuJSSL?!

cures ( Fevem, Conaralious, Inflammation,
A. A. (Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
II. B. --- St rains, Lameness, Rheumatism.
C. C. Distemper, Nnai Discharges.
D. D.Botsor Grubs, Worms.
E. E. Coughs. Heaves, Pneumonia
F. F. Colic or Gripes? Bellyache.
G. G. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
H. H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
I. 1. Eruptive Diseases, IMange.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion.

key wrench, of course. Burlington
eisse mention this paper.FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge -Free Press.
"You all --einember the words of

Webster,1' shouted an orator. "No,
sMa f'nuo. with Sneciflra. Manual. O at OtIOC rstulili.vI don't" interrupted a man in the

rallerv. VDo vou expect us to re trade in all nart, i.Witch Hazel OH asd Medlcator, $7.0
.60 placinp our mi.hi.i

who have been lighting it are now
in favor of it. These cheap pub
lishers have conTe to the conclusion
th it there is no money to be made
in reprinting English books at the
prevailing prices in the face of so
great competition as they have
forced upon them. They talk of
forming a trust to regulate the out-
put and the prices.

Price, Single Bottle (over CO doses), -

Fall Judge Graves.
Durham March 25th. June 3d, Oct. 14th.
Granville April 22d, Sept.. 9ih. Nov. 25th.
Chatham May 6th, sept. 30th.
Guilford Feb. 18th, May 27th, Aug. 26th,

Dec. 9th.
Alamance March 4th, May 20th, sept. 23d.
Orange March 8th, Aug. 5th, Nov. 4th.
Caswell April 8th, Aug. 12th, Nov. llth.
Person April 15th, Aug 19th, Nov. 18th

ku isoous wnerc themember the whole dictionary?"Sold by Druggists; or Sent Prepaid anywhor them, we will B,j fiperson in each loth7.w CBFarm Journal.and in any quantity on t eeeipt ox r rice.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y. r Best T

the world, with all the aVt.PI have received the following com- -

wo will also send W ,nlaint: "In the poem which I sent . vwiiy tOdauiplcs. In retur.. ... !?UfSIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Shlpp.'hungering regret' whereas I

BTraPS&SYS'
HOMEOPATHIC gg ft

SPECIFIC No. 6Q
how what vie sen-l- , to U.Zey call at your home,,JS!l"?

all shall becoo tM,"l?
F-nth-

s

Pertr. This pand aSL!"?wrote, 'lingering regret.'" That's
all right. The oroof reader under

Fail Judge --
Pender May 6th, Sept. 9th.
New Hanover April 15th, Sept. 23d.
Lenoir Aug. 19th, Nov. llth.
Duphn Sept. 2d, Nov. 25th.

hirh have nm out I. l.J?stands that a noet is a erood deal
fttim Imp f.: .M.t rmore ant to hunerer than he is to ' "" lem kta a i.Sampson-Fe- b. 25th. April 29th. Oct. 7th.

oec. ain.linger. Chicago Times. Ffxil marhinc in the v wid AlT.
ataWree. No csr.it) - -

Although thfi details of the San
moan convention, agreement, or
whatever it may turn out to be, are
not fully known, there have been,
even in some of the Administration
papers of the more sober kind, ex"
pressions of grave doubt as to
whether this "triumph'' of American

In use 30 years. The only en ccessf n 1 remedy for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-wo- rk or other causes.
91 par vial, or 6 vials and large vial powder, for $8.

Sold by Druggists, orsent postpaid on reoeiptof
PI ice. Humphreys' Mediclo Co., loa i ultoa St., X.

y men 22eo& w ly nrm

ief instructions given. Those who write to u t Zi l1Old resident Young mau, you are Carteret March 18th, Oct. 2lst.
Jones March 25th, Oct. 28th.
Onslow April 1st, Nov. 4th.

8BVBNTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
about to start a weekly paper here? free the best sewing-machi- ne in the world sZ79

est linaof works of high art over shown together in''S3KITE A C., Box 740r Augusta, Mat
dec 10 6m d&w;Journalist Yea. sir. Old resident

And I suppose you have come to Spring Judge Merrimon.
Fan Judge Shipp.stav? Journalist- - Yes, sir. Old .uaon April aytn, sept. 2d, isov. 25tn, iNTmm to inresident Well, take the advice of Cumberland May 6th, July 22d, Nov. llth.MO:---

one who has seen the rise and fall
Manly v leor. weakness or T.ocs nf TiTomorv veiof seventeen weekly papers in this

- j ipwvsiwM J .C V A !AU '.1 Hi -- 4 town. Journalist- - I will4 sir, what

eolumhus April 1st, July 29th.
Robeson May 20th, Aug. 19th, Sept. 30th.
Richmond June 3d, Sept 15th, Pec. 2d.
Bladen March 18th, Oct. 14th.
Brunswick April 8th, Sept. 9th.
Moore April 15th. Aug. 12th, Oct. 21st.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

is it? Old resident-Do- n't say in
iineny. xne x cros Santa from Spam. Span
m Trochees never fail. Onr illustrated, 32page bool
id testimonials, (sent pc;:ied). Every man shonBt. : ..; 'i."atti.j;.- - your salutatory, "We have come to

9 Park PLace, New Yorlc. reistay."
.

Peculiar
Spring Judge

Who are Weak. Nervous and BeFall Judge Merrimon.
I hilitatecL and suffering from Xer

vous Debility, seminal WeaknessMEN;uauarrus Apni yen, oct. 28tn.
Iredell May 20th, Aug. 5th, Nov. 4th.
Rowan May 6th, Aug. 19th, Nov 18th.:. peri-- - M 4". : .'n i r I'-;- t

In the combination, proportion and
preparation of its ingredients.
Hood's SarsapariMa accomplishes

Nigh&u Emissions, and all the ef
feces of early Evil Habits, whichDavidson March 4th. June 3d. Sent. 2d

T , rtJ '
cures wliere otner preparations en

S tifitl c.iM-v.- i j ";'tc ;
Sot el! I... bi i
f t:iis of vbt; fcrcod.!; i- -

I rlxnn rti castMt .' m, and .

u;

ADVERTISERS
Can lean the exact cost

of any propose line of

advertising in American

Papers fcy addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newf paper Advertising Bureau,
lO Spruce St., New York.

Send lOots. fop tOO-par- te PamphW

tirelv fail. Peculiar in its good name
lead toPreiiuiture Decay, Consump-

tion or Insanisy, send for Pears' Treatise oh
Diseases of Man, with particulars for Home
Cure. Cures guaranteed. Xo cure, no pazi. J.
S. PEAns.fil2and uii Church st.,Nashville.Tenn

octly9d&vv

Randolph March 18th, sept. 19th.
Montgomery April 1st, Sept. 30th.Stanly April 8th, Oct. 14th.

NINTH JUDICIAL DI8TRICT.
at home, which is a "tower of
strength abroad," peculiar in theJ

Spring Judge Philips.phenomenal sales it has attained,is usaittf a 41 b a ' fc . :

Hood's Sarsaprilla is the most suc- -i FOR 111 ONLY

diplomacy may not involve much
more risk than gain. It bids fair to
involve the Government in a policy
of active participation in matters
hitherto left entirely to European
Governments. Now all those Gov
eruments are largely influenced in
their action in the Pacific islands
and b'ke regions by their fears or
hopes as to their relative prestige or
power in contests that they must
always keep in view. For ns to es-

tablish definite relations and assume
responsibility toward any of these
Governments in such matters is to
incur the danger of complication in
those contests, should they arise,
and that is something from which
this country has kept itself entirely
free in the past. Apart from this
possibility, the exercise of any func-
tions approaching those of a pro-

tectorate in Samoa or elsewhere
must require the services of trained
and able men with a tenure of office
stable enough to secure consistency
and efficiency in our policy. Where
hall we get them under our present

system?

V so, yoc mod ths BOOK OF CAK. eessful medicine tor purifying the
Fan Judge

Rocklngham-Ju- ly 22d, Nov. 4th.Forsyth May 20th, Oct. 21st.
Yadkin Feb. 18th, Sept. 23d.
Wilkes March 4th, April 29th, Sept.
Alleghany March 18th, Sept. 2d.

blood, giving strength and creating
A PlKSTIVF For LOST or TAILING MAHHOZ:9th.an appetite. n m ww mm General s.nd NERVOUS DBBTT.TT1

1 rill ions. Beautiful c!orrl ?atc.
Treateieot ana breeoing tf all fcin-.i.- - Oag
birds, for plo.-usiir- attd prty.t. TH&sasv,
tnd their cor. How to Pu Jd and stdcK
aa Avi.iry. Ail aL.'i:t Parrots. Vxtci r.

all kinda birds, CftjrPH, etc. M:.ile4 ?'o-

i i C:ur. The T.oe IV-ok- J i

uavie April ist, oct. 7th. TfTTO TP Weakness of Body and Mind: Effecw W JLMfJLd nf Errors or Eimum in OldflrYminStakes April 15th, Aug. 5th, Nov. llth.Surry April 22d, Aug. 19th. Nov. 18th.
TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Robnst, Nobis MAM100D folly Restored. How to Kulcrge ai
Strengthen WKAK, UHDCTBLOPSD ORGANS & PARTS of SOD'
ibaolule! nnralHng HOSIK TRKATMENT Benefits In a da
Hen tpKtlrr from 41 States, Territories, and Foreign Conntrlt
Ton en write them. Uook, fallexDlaoatlon, and proofs mtM
sealed) frte. lrcu EgtE MEOiCAL 00.. BUFFALO. N.

f 25th Annual Session,

THE TWENTY-FIFT- H ANNUAL SESSION
Misses Burr & James' School will com

ASSOCtA"? 2D r AiiC'.KitS,
287 South KisLUi i A re--t tv."t!.pliA, p- - Spring Judge Connor.n Pall Judge Philips.

apl 17 eod&w ly t mence on Thursday, Oct. 4th, at St. Join's
Chapel, on Third, between Hed Cross ana
Campbell streets, where it lias leen locatedRewarded are those who

A BUSINESS EDUCATION AT
Home. For circulars, addi ess
CLARK'S COLLEGE, Erie, Pa.

Je 10 iw RICHLY .read this and then act; they

cicuurcraun d uiy lrtin.
Hurke March 4th, Aug. 5th.
Caldwell March isth, Sept. 2d.
Ashe March 25th, May 27th, Aug. 19thWatauga April 8th, June 3d, Aug. 29th.Mitchell April ir,th, Sept. 9th.Yancey April 29th, Sept. 23d.
McDowell May 13th. Oct. 7th.

BLSVBNTH JUPI0IAL D18THICT

will, find honorable emolov- -
ior tne past two years. The street cars ru-
nning on Red Cross, a few vardstrom the build-in-g,

can cover any objection to distance. A

well ventilated schooiroom. Dleasant day- -

ment that will not take t hem from their homes
and families. The m-oiif-

s are larce and sure
lor every inaudtrirus person, many have made ground, good cistern of water and retired siuDEDERICK'S. H AY PRESSBS

. Made of sted, ligrhter, stronger rcheapeYmoi
power, everlasting and competition distance

ana are now making several hundred .dollars
Sprlng-Jud-ge Clark. central localities available.a month. It is easy for any one to makers

. . Fall Judge Connor. . 1. Ill Vi l.'lliiJi UU A v. VlWJVA IT 111 '11 uvana upward per day, who is willing to work
Either Sftr. vnmur nr nti- - nnnitnl nnt. lipprtpd

tor proot oruer on trial?to Keeplttiel bestBSget amy other alongside if you'eanT Bevereto
Full Circle assbbb Belt PfeSstt? all size

enort for the advancement of the pupils kind- -

we start you. kverytmner new. No specie 1 Ly euLrusieu to ut'ii uare, giviug uiuiviuuai
ability required; you, reader, cap do t as well aueniion 10 eacn, ana ruling wirnnraDm
as any one. Write to us at once tor full par loving discipline.

Their many graduates, some of them now

Addrcw

ticulars, which we mail free. Address stlnson

oaiawDa-J- uly 15th.
Alexander July 29th.
Union sepu leth.
Mqcklpnlm-g--poh- . ?5th, Aug. S6,fc.
Gaston Match ;gth: a6t. 7th. '

Lincoln April 1st, opt, 30th.
Cleveland April 8th, Aug. 5th, Oct. 2lst.Rutherford April 22d, Oct. 28th.Polk May 6th, Nov. llth.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

s co.. .Portland, Maine. nov 22 d6mwiv

From the manner in which appli-
cations for the position of- - post
chaplain in the army have been
pouring in since the inauguration ofdrcnlmn and looation of INVENTIONSStorehouses and Agent. DEDERICK & CO

occupj7ing the position of teachers, testify
their success. As always stated in their dr.
culars, scholars received only for the sessM
no deduction lelng made except in cases of

protracted sickness. Those entering afier O-

ctober charged only from date of entrance
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION given by Mrs. M.

S. Cushing, whose life-Jon- g devotion to t

No. 86 Derick'sjyiorkBArjBAifT, n.t. President Harrison ope would sup among the wonders of inventive progress isSpring Judge Gilmer.CURED fcyPert'sPnt method and system of work that eo 1 be perpope that the average minister of
EAR CUSHIONSDEAR lormetj uai ovur inc coanrry witnou , separaFall-Ju- dge Clark.

Madison Feb. 2f.r.h. Jniv tiot.h Mnv athComfort. ting the workers from their homes vri.v 11 v- -the Gospel considered the number
of these positions unlimited, or that Buncombe March nth .mho Wt.ri aiktimable. Baeecnfal where all remedies fall. Illa.bcok proofs erai; any one can ao tneir work: either sex.

science and long experience In teaching,

should be a guarantee for her ability.
Vocal music, Calisthenics and Free lim

Drawing, free of charge, daily exercises.
Instruction in Needle-Wor- k of all kinds, w

xree. Address or cal 1 on r. ILISCOX. S3 Broadway, a . 1 .

je 10 4w
young or old; no special ability required.! Cap-
ital not needed; you are started free. Cut thisthe President had power to make
out ana return to us and we will sendyoufree.vacancies at will. Within the past something of great value and importance to so free of charge, given weekly.
you, mat win start you in Dusmess. whichfew months no less than two nun

Transylvania April 1st, Sept. 2d.Haywood April 8th, Sept 9th.Jackson April 22d, Sept. 23d.
Macon-Ma- y eth, Sept. 30th.clayMay 13th, Oct: 7th.
Cherokee May 20th, Oot. 14th.
Graham June 3d, Oct. 28th.
Swain June 10th, Nov. 4th.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifiss the hair.

jjormrtner particulars appiy 10
sept 18 THE PRINCIPALSwin Dirng you in more money right away,lha

aiiytnmg eise in tne woria. Grand ovtptdred ad fifty applications of this
character have been received at the Aaaress true & Co., August aiDThe Chief Reason for the great suc nov 22 6md yw Homes in North Carolina

Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
Prevents Dandruff and hair falling

60c and $1 .00 at Druggists.
White House and War Department

The National LifeOn Corn, PeanutsThev come from all sections and the
je 10 4W representatives of all creeds. In Onlv 20 Hours Ride from

cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla is found in the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what is claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa--

Mori Ainc riIla or Wood Vml'

--ANE-
diana and Ohio present the largest and Potatoes Maturity Association New York I

- 9 A

array of candidates. New York is
also well represented, there being
nearly twenty-fiv- e aspirants from

fier before the public. IBY CARBONATE OF LIME OF WASHINGTON. D. C.Hood's Sarsanasilla cures Scrofula, gait I -

MIXED WITH K MNI1 69 Miles SouM of Raleisthat State. Inasmuch as the Presi
BE UL.TS ASTONISHING.det will have but one appointment Has Paid to Mem B tOn the R&lelfrrh and AturcwU Alr-Lto- e

duriHg the present year it is rather Addre
toly 9 it

IFRENCH BROS.,
Bockv Point N.C,

Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

flood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug-
gists. $ 1 ; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
b Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
Jan 1 lyr d&wnrm mws 2d

surprising and unusual to hear of so bers Over - -- $600,000 ,u ti;k ciit

Reta! ting from the Errors of Youth, Folly, Vice, Ij
norance, Ac, may be cured at home without fail
exposure. Infallible and ( onfldential. Lar:
Treatise, 300 pages, onij fl by mail, aealed, postpait
Brnsll book, with endorsemeQts of the press, frer
Sena now. Address the Pehody Medical Institute
or Dr. W.H.Parker, Sfo.4 Bulflwea St., Boston. Mas-

KINDER CORNS.
The only sure Cure for Corns. stoDs all imin. Ensure

many office seekers of this class:
mi m a

ACESS OF ,ASU1.500 '"LaC. O. P. Accrued! Liabilia ne vacancy reierreu to occurs on
the 29th of August, by the retire

leaf ptne region. For sale od eay
lots to suit purchasers. Four
Larger tracts $5 per acre, to mwttjgCOTTONSEED LARD,ment of Post Chaplain Geonre W.mfoTttothefee4.15c.atDni(rtrist8. Hiscox Co.,W.Y ONWARD IS THE WORD ties - - - - None.

HOJRATIO BROWNING,
President. "

ments 0110. rnisiana rMkern Pines", a recently eBtabllflned bw
sort (or sanitarium), and 1b Bpeciauy

for Fruit Culture, as well as uiw
A number of New England people 'MJ?,"

ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C.,rr CONSUMPTIVE
la.v. "Rh, BroachJtia, Asthma. Indigesaonf U
'ARKER'S GINGER TONIC. has curec npRE PROGRESSIVE FARMER ENTE

lotein the town of "Southern ruf. .Warranted Free from HogFatib worn coses ana is tuo Met remedy for aK ills arisingm defectlre nutrition . Take in time. 60c. and $1 .00

Je 10 4W
Is the desire of the owners 01 rr gg

dace small farmers, mcchan cs TSJ3

Collier, who reaches (54 years of age
on that date. Unless some unfore.
seen casualties occur, President Har-
rison will have only six more post
chaplaincies at his disposal during
the remainder of his term. Four of
these are due in the early part of
next spring, one in September, 1891,
and one in January, 1892.

PURE, SAMUEL NOKMENT,
Treasurer, Hifrom the New England and

THIRD VOLUME at the following.
1 subscriber, 1 year $L25

5 subscribers, l yea 5.0c

10 subscribers, l year 10.00

well as elsewhere, to locate new. - t0WHOLESOME,BEF0EE PUE0HASING tbe Union offers greater muaoewe- --

ECONOMICAL.
BIa-- nnl K ,

GEORGE I. Ejl.'KIDGE,
Secretary. Manager an.. Actuary.o"c ujr mi urocers. send for mntMdM batter farming country or as fine c

found. This Is the opinion of,." Tiiilf
urhn hiiv nfUlftd In North CarOlUUi- -Phnmrmnf . . , . v..uvOne copy. 1 year, free to the one sendingclub 01 ten. bonaflde offer, and le limited wSome Things About I.ard.Send casEight pages, 40 columns, weekly,

(charges prepaid) to- -
GEO. J. EASTERDAY,

Ass't Secretary.At first a little, hacking cough,
"'Tis nothing but a cold,"mi. :nm.!ii TH8I00TT0N OIL PROIiFflWfl xvw vadit

ror further psrticujar "pjgitK.
CommlB'r of Immigration .feoior B. A. RlbV.Z,Z J

L. L. POLK,
ble Raleigh Niibj y, iwiii very soon wear -- vun iVUII lwnnf Life Insurance at Absol ute Cost.

ouie oy a uuaianwiea I'oncy. IU 1 VJ l,nri'uiw'"'off."
Alas, the story old ! HoRnes & Watters .T n fi . An mcontestibie Policy.University of North Carolina Maturity Value In Cash at Fixed Arpine Hectic cheek, the failing Don't Delay- -HOlmPS Arlrlon

Write to headq larters for prices of

Threshing Machines f

Farmers cannot do without

THB CJSLEBK ATEiJ

WheelerVibratorv Thresher
or other implements made by usj

Mention this Paper.
WHEELER & MELICK.M'PG CO.,

Je 10 w Albany, N. Y.

strengtn,
The grief that cannot save, Glameyer & Kuck Wm 'nV .arsaii,

Maffltt & corbett. Hail V PV'Vaw,
Only Four Payments per Year
Non Forfeitable After Three Years;

P. S. RIDDEL LE, M. D s

W H. GIBSON. Snecial11 WreCt0"
Ana lire s wan flame goes out, at A. D. Wessell and othprs " a-- 1 "PP. 81J. M.FORSHEE, General Agent, and I will repair it v"Jan 10 eod 3m niture to meChapel HU1, N. C.

fMIE NEXT SESSION BEJINS AUGUST
wS?5:CDT1?y'aUOnal Bank Bulldg,

JOHN HAAR, jft, Local Agentoct 26 I propose to mase my "rr f.narffClean Bill of Health. wiimiDon, N. C. will fin ili wort well and i - PrTuition reduced to $30 a half year. Poor Stu--

"STOKLEY'8. "to
Taache" fe Sa523SS l" NO WHAT- -

much for doing it. Call ana &cx - re

repairs I have already made. 1

pair Sewing Machines. Musica J nfuiydegrees. ' ' " iwi me i rmn- - ever amone tiio i.no t

lengtn.
In a consumptive's grave.
If persons would use Dr. Pierce's

Golden' Medical Discovery when ir
ritation of the lungs is indicated xby
a cough, it would be an easy matterto avert consumption. Be wise in
time. "The "Discovery" is guaran
teed to cure in all cases of diseasesfor which it is recommended, ormoney paid for it will be. promptly
refunded.

-

SHE IS "GRATEFUL."
"I saved the lite nf nw

lng of business men teachers, physicians and ui suioies. and Its fc. y )W ARE NOW PRE- -pharmacists. give estimates or probable cosi
uome ana see me. , orB,upared to accommodate

Nail"!!.1'
Law school fully equipped.
Write for Catalogue to

1N. KEMP P. BATTLE;
T tf President.

all who may call'upon us with the oct 29Respectfully,
K. C. ORRELL.

WILMINGTON, N. C, '89This is to wrt.ifr th t .Z .yrn Ib'
Finest Oyster

The Cheapest.
rJ"BJ! BEST PLACE AND THE CHEAPEST

Place in tne city to Have all kinds of tin work
done is at MCCARTNEY'S SHOP, on Market
street, Nortn aide, between Second and Third.
Estimates cheerfully furnished and all orders
Sren prompt attention, Orders from the

OecTtJ

For Sale. Carolina House,
s. E corner Princess;and .secl,sT.Glanders the hnri rZZS "vc uspectea for

by a oromnt use of rr Al-.-. charge of R. c. 6ii w.ne? and in Myrtle Grove, Middle andOLD TYPE METAL, CLEAN1.000 LBS rjAS BEEN REf ri esmla healthy condition V11

25ldS founSl oodnLnZta
h 5fwe?ryfor Consumption."

MntW2' V Harriman, New York.Bros,, druggists
v ill De sold chfan. btump Sound Outersand in good condition.

Apply at
my 17 tt always on hand. a . , . ways on iiiuiu. "v?, AVitvsters!srTHIS OFFICE. apl 17 tf W. H. WRAY, D. V. S.,

TJ-- 8. Inspector. weeiqor montn. piew wv. KU- -style desired. Z iKuTrV? aiJ

octioti Wrightevuie. oct 27 cornei Seewia aoo


